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English Department 
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Unit: Recycling – Regrets (Unit 12) 

Learning outcome: to express regrets about past situations using I wish / if only 

Date: March 23rd - 27th. Due date Friday 27th  

 

Submit your work through Google Drive by using the following “Formulario” (follow or copy this link) 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-

0dsfdCKxIPaCNwru1jrzBTvdshEJNf6q3foFg5dKuYLt3Q/viewform 

 

Instructions: Listen to the song “Against all odds” by Phil Collins and complete the lyrics 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CkGg1bzfSys 

 

 

I. Fill in the blanks 

 

How can I just let you ______________ 

Just let you leave without a trace? 

When I stand here taking every breath with you,  

You're the only one who really _________ me at all 

How can you just ______________ from me 

When all I can do is watch you leave? 

'Cause we've ____________ the laughter and the 

pain 

And even ____________ the tears 

You're the only one who really _________ me at all 

 

II. Put the sentences in the correct order 

 

_______ Ooh, take a look at me now 

_______ And you coming back to me is against the 

odds 

_______ There's just an empty space  

_______ Just the memory of your face 

_______ And that's what I've got to face 

_______ So take a look at me now 

_______ There's just an empty space 

_______ And there's nothing left here to remind me 

III. Highlight the correct word 

 

I wish I could just break / make you turn around 

Turn around and see me cry 

There's so much / match I need to say to you 

So many reasons why 

You're the only one who really new / knew me at 

all 

So take a look at me now 

There's just an empty space 

And there's nothing / something left here to remind 

me 

Just the memory of your phase / face 

 

Now Take a look at me now 

'Cause that's just an empty space 

But to wait for you is all I can do 

And that's what I've got to face 

Take a good look at me now 

'Cause I'll still be standing here 

And you coming back to me is against all odds 

It's the chance I've got to take 

Take a look at me now 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-0dsfdCKxIPaCNwru1jrzBTvdshEJNf6q3foFg5dKuYLt3Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-0dsfdCKxIPaCNwru1jrzBTvdshEJNf6q3foFg5dKuYLt3Q/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CkGg1bzfSys


IV. Answer the questions 

1. Are they getting back together? How do you know? 

_____________________________________ 

2. Does he want to talk to her? How do you know? 

_____________________________________ 

3. How important was she? How do you know? 

_____________________________________ 

 

V. Write regrets using I wish / If only + past perfect 

1. She left him      _____________________________ 

2. He couldn’t do anything to keep her    _____________________________ 

3. There’s nothing to remind him of her   _____________________________ 

4. She can’t see him cry     _____________________________ 

5. He didn’t tell her the reasons    _____________________________ 

 

 

 


